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2.11.20131 CONTENTU2 ______ _ 
HWT1 
Mter the devastating loss to The Baltimore 
Ravens in the Super Bowl last weekJell-O 
thought San Francisco fans might need a 
pick-me-up, so they dropped off truckloads of 
free pudding across the city on Tuesday. I 
"You might not be getting a trophy, but I 
you will be getting a cup ... of JELL-O I 
pudding," aJell-O ad said. 'Who's the big 
winner now, Baltimore?" 
If that wasn't enough to lift the spirits of 
defeated San Francisco fans,Jell-O created 
a 'Baltimore Blocker' for Google Chrome 
that will replace any mention of the Ravens 
victory with the word "blah" and pictures of 
the game will be replaced by pictures of dogs 
and cats. 
h tol a It n 
Last week"a 61 year-old man in Sweden 
was caught driving with a blood-alcohol 
content level five times over the legal limit, 
but walked out of the courtroom a free man 
after proving his high tolerance for alcohol. 
The man, who was on his way to work, 
told the court he drank six small bottles of 
snapps and a full-strength beer during the day 
before his shift, something that he does on a 
regular basis. 
The man pleaded with the court that . 
he drinks every day and that he was not as 
intoxicated as his BAC level would suggest. 
The court agreed, stating that the man must 
have a high tolerance if he drinks every day, 
even before work. 
Dnt 0 ar ae 0 a 
Donald Trump filed a lawsuit last week 
in California against Bill Maher for a joke 
Maher made on the Tonight Show a month 
ago. Maher said if Trump could prove he 
........................................................................... 
wasn't the "spawn of his mother having sex 
with an orangutan" Maher would give him 
$5 million. 
Maher and Trump agreed that if 
Trump could provide a valid birth 
certificate proving he is not half orangutan, 
Maher would make a $5 million donation 
to the charity of Trump's choice. 
After Trump fulfilied his end of the 
bargain by supplying a birth certificate 
stating it is the son of Fred Trump, a 
human being, Maher is now refusing to 
cough up the cash. 
Email questions letter t:h editor, and 
corrections to: chanticleern w @gmaiLcom 
@TheChanticleer 
th romantic mart rr 
w nam d a aint aft r hi d ath. 
Thi i a I nd that h 
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Toles 
Please Find Us At OtJli ew lLocation: 
2159 Hwy 544 (Right Behind Top Tem BUligefis~ 
New and Used Tires 
FtJlI service Auto Repair 
10% Student Discotlnt for CCU/HGliC 
Thank 0 0 all of our al C e 
www.CoastaIDollarTirelube.com 
I 
can Charge Parelilts' Credit Card Ovet the Phone 
843.347.8902 
Love in the "Great 
World House" I 
widely separated family inherits a 
house in which they have. to live 
; together." Thi i. the great new 
problem of mankind. We have 
inherited a large hou a great 
"world hou e' in which we have ' 
Courte.ry Photo I to live together-black and white, 
On Monday, March 11 th Dr. Ea terner and 'Vesterner, Gentile 
Preston Mckever-Floyd of the De- I andJew. Catholic and Hindu- a 
partment of Philosophy and Re- I family unduly eparated in ideas 
ligious Studies will be presenting I culture and interes wh~, becau e 
on the univer al principle of unity we can never liv apart must learn 
in its philosophical, religious and I somehow to live with each other in 
social dimensions at the Lackey I peace." 
Chapel at 4:30. I Dr . McKever-Floyd has geen a 
The presentation will be con- part of the Coastal Carolina. Uni-
structed around The ''''orld Hou e, I versity faculty. ince 1980. 
the last chapter of Dr. Martin This pre. entation is co-
Luther L. King, Jr. 's ''''here Do 'Ne sponsored by the Department of 
Go From Here: Chaos or Com- Philosophy and Religiou Studies, 
munity. the Center for Peace and Conflict 
-'Some years ago," the chapter Studies and TheJackson Fam-
begins, "a famous novelist died. ily Center for Ethic and Values. 
Among his papers was found a For more information you can 
list of suggested plots for future visit coastal.edu/jacksoncenter or-
stories, the most prominently facebook.com/jacksoncenter. 
underscored being this one: '~ -Bobby Baldwin 
Maybe your credit score isn't what you would like for it to be. You sfU ho\'e options 
Our Credit Union was founded to hdp people improve their financial circumslonces. 
If you need to finance a vehide, our goal is to help you obtain reliable 
transportation with a monthly payment that fits your budget. 
Vi it or coil for loan information or lo apply. We specialize in serving 
people ... perfect credit scores not required. See why Carolina Trust is . 
CCU Theatre DepartInent. 
Opens "Pippin" 
Coastal Carolina University's theatre 
department opens "Pippin' " for the fir t show 
of the semester. "Pippin'" is by Roger Hirson 
and Stephen Schwartz and wa originally 
directed by Bob Fosse. 
This production is extra special to many of 
the members of the theatre department cau e 
it is director, Barbara Hartwig's last produc-
tion. As a professor, dance teacher and direc-
tor for several years at Coastal her direction 
and teaching will be greatly missed. 
For Hartwig's la~t production, she chose 
Pippin' because she played the role of Fas-
trada as a college student. 
. 'I immediately fell in love with the show. 
especially the music and I have been a 
huge Stephen Schwartz fan ever since, ' said 
Hartwig. 
In addition her first professional job as a 
choreographer was al 0 for ·'Pippin. " 
In thi specific production the role of 'Pip-
pin" is played by sophomore BFA Musical 
Theatre major Conor Devoe, and the lead-
ing player is played by transfer BFA Musical 
Theatre major Miquela Rivers. "Pippin is 
the story of a boy who is struggling to find his 
extraordinary purpose in life. 
Along Pippin's journey he meets what 
appears to be a traveling performance troupe 
lead by the leading player. The group of per-
formers lead Pippin' through trials, temptation 
and loss of innocence. 
In the beginning, the audience meets 
Pippin's father Charlemagne played by 
junior BFA Musical Theatre major Jackson 
Bartleme and Lewi Pippin's brother. played 
by senior BFA Mu ical Theatre major. Drew 
I Taylor. 
I Pippin' fir t trie to be a olider in Char-
lemagne s army: but find no plea ure in ,var. 
Pippin travel to the country ide wh re hi 
grandmother Berthe, played by nior Musi-
cal Theatre major Erin Dooley, tell Pippin 
to lighten up and enjoy life' however. it eem 
Pippin remain empty and unin pired. 
To Fa! trada plea ure, the leadin player 
persuades Pippin' to take the crown from hi 
father. 0 Pippin kills hi father and become 
king to end the first act. 
Once intermi ion ended Pippin quickly 
.1 realized bem king i not what he ,vants 
either. 
Then Pippin meets Catherine played 
by ophomore BFA ~1u ical Theatre major 
Gabrielle Harker. and her on Theo, played 
by Black Water Middle School's Braeden 
Kowalkow ki. 
The leading player expre e conc rn 
from the start that Catherine may actually 
have feeling for Pippin, which i unaccept-
able because thi i just a play. Thi i n t a 
problem for quite ometime until Pippin 
begins helping Catherine s son through the 
sickne and death of his pet duck. 
Thi brings about true emotion in Pip-
pin" however. he feel hi life is de tin d to 
be much more than having a woman and 
child to love. The leading player then bring 
Pippin' to the 'Grand Finale' ,vher he i to 
light himself on fire. Realizing this i n't what 
he wants, Pippin' goe again t the Leadin 
I Player and h r troupe' plan and go to b with Catherine where he realized h wa 
truly happy. 
I However, Theo begin to find intere t 
in the leading player ju t as the how end . 
Each member of the ca t thorou hI 7 enjo 7 d 
their experience with thi how and workin 
with director Hartwi . 
'It is the mo t re' arding proce I've e\~ 
been a part of ~aid River. In addition the 
cast and Coa tal Carolina theatre tuden 
were fortunate enough to partake in a \vork-
shop with que tion and an wer e ion with 
Ben Vereen the' Leadin Player' from the 
I original Broadway production of Pippin.' 
2.11.2013 t FEA: ·RE 1 5 
In 1973, Vereen V\on a Tony for b tat 
in a musical 'with thi rol . 
· 'Pippin' i in C 11 l\\rfl ht u-
ditorium and run from January 31 th:r h 
February 2 and B brua through at 
7:30 p.m. and Februa 9 a 3 p.m. 
-Kri ta Gi rla h 
2/12 @ 12: Will You Be There? 
Have you een the ariou color d ign 
po ted around campu or within our Ii rin 
community promoting February 12th? I 
imply ay 2-12 @ 12 on Prin La Vll. Bu 
it doe not tell what' happ nin and n on 
eem to know. 
I don't know what it' g in 
but I hop ther. will b d in 
om cupcake or om thing aid f:r 
Zhana Roary. 
enior Dezjhion 
conspiraci t, he ay 
sign and thinks it will be an announ m nt 
about th end of th world. 
'The ha 
ing it 0 
becau e if the) aren t tryin 
sneak pr \ri w or clue the rin 
to tak u out.'· 
Junior haqui I Pag n 
nan i~ furili rha 
omething to do with m 
thing fr e. 
Th r ar rumor b t 11 on r all, 
kno hat i oin to g do on th 12th 
at 12 0 your be t b t a findin 
b to ju t go and frnd out for our 1£ 
2.1).~Q13 ~ NEWS I 6 
I 1-{etc.n flO)] r(-l f C n}l OH.C rlerccrd after ycar~. of decline they're able to get into a different program of 
study wh re their goal is to do om thing that 
we don't have here. Student success can mean 
a lot of things. ' STUDENT SUCCESS a PRoGRESS RATE 
Firs r e Fu .-T me S den Admini trator at Coastal Carolina imple-
mented a number of retention initiative 
between the Summer and Fall 2012 semesters 
in order to boost the retention numb rs and 
get students more involved on camplJ . 
Ye s la fr 
6 Years 
4 'e rs Late 
rs L rEr 
Mter experiencing a decline in return-
ing students over the past five years, Coastal 
Carolina retained 'One percent, or 87 more 
students from Fall 2012 to Spring 2013 se-
mester compa~ed to the same time last year. 
The nunlber of freshmen tudent return-
ing for their second year at Coastal Carolina 
dropped from 71 percent in 2006 to a low of 
60 percent in 2011. 
"It s just been a steady decline in our re-
tention rate, and so this is good news becau e 
it's moving the needle in the other direction," 
said Debbie Connel; Vice President for Stu-
dent Affairs. 
Of students who started as freshmen at 
Coastal Carolina in 2006 only 53 percent 
returned for their fourth year; ju t 28 percent 
graduated after four years, and 47 percent 
+ 
109 al 2 & 
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1.3 
78.3 
The First 54 initiative was d igned to get 
all students engaged in campu activities and 
organizations by advertising major events on 
campus for the fir t 54 days of the em ester. 
The univer ity dropped the ize of first-
I year mathematic classes from 40 . tudents 
I to 25 in ord r to help tudent interact with 
teachers on a more personal level a well as 
introduced a n w mandatory math placement 
test for all incoming fre hmen to improve I placement of tudents in their need d level of 
coursework. 
Conner aid she thought the new initia-
tives were an overall succe s, but ther are still 
some things th school can improv on. 
"When you're impl menting 0 many 
. pecific thing it is extremely difficult to say 
'okay, we're up 87 student becau e you can't 
put your finger on just one of tho e thing , 
he said. 
In addition to the e initiativ s, and at the 
sugge. tion of the tudent Government AJ -
Courtesy PDF sociation, the UllV r ity administration made 
graduated after jx y ars. significant impro em nts to their admi. sion 
The number of students graduating from requirem nts. 
Coastal Carolina ha been slowly decr a - In order for applicants to b con idered 
ing too, with 27 percent of students tarting "comp ritiv 'th Y will need to hav earned 
in 2007 graduating aft r four year and 25 a minimum B av~ra e in required oIl 
perc nt of studenu starting in 2008 graduat- prepatory cla se earn an AT or of 1570 
ing after four years. on all thre ction up from the pr vious 
Students in the middle of the pack in requirement of 1340 and an ACT ompo ite 
term of academic. are mo: t likely to stay at . core of 23 up from 19. 
Coa. tal Carolina and student on either sid "SGA applaud the efforts of lli. K . hav 
of the bell curve are more difficult for the Jagannathan, and the entire Faculty enate 
university to retain. on their effort~ to e that Coastal Carolina 
"The biggest challenge is fmding what we Univer ity not only grow iu tudent popula-
have in front of us that we can do to im- . tion but grows in a way that help to su tain 
prove student succe s, because we want our the longevity of thi fine in titution of higher 
tudents to be successful," Conner said. "For learning," aid Desmond Wallace, 
some students that means they're going to I SGA Pre ident..· 
tay here, for other students that might mean -Jo h Fatzick 
CourleJyphow 
More than 30 Coastal Carolina University 
students descended on the step of the State 
House last Monday: in a demonstration 
against the Confederate flag flown atop the 
capital building. 
. State House employees emerged out 
of their offices to observe the rally: which 
featured speeches from students of CCU's 
Leadership Challenge and African American 
Association. CCU sophomore Joseph Fleming 
spoke on the heritage of the flag and how 
proponents view it a "the presef\ ation of 
their culture." 
"I spoke about the purpose of the Civil 
War and the motivating factors for the North 
and South," said Fleming. "For the South it 
was about maintaining their heritage and way 
of life. Thi type of heritage should not be 
celebrated. " 
It's a subject that has taunted Fleming for 
months, the history of the flag and what it 
symbolizes for its separate faction, "It started 
with a history and sociology class" said 
Fleming. "Then one day, I woke up with the 
urge to do something about the confederate 
flag." 
He took the idea for a rally to Robert 
Harris a student employee with the 
Office of Multicultural ervice and 
Patricia Singleton-Young the association 
faculty advisor. Harri aw the rally a an 
opportunity to ask the que tion "why i the 
flag still displayed at a public building? 
After receiving permis ion from the tate 
Hou e and funding from CCU tudent 
Government Pc ociation, the group 
descended onto the capital looking for 
answers and spreading a mes age. 
"V\ e wanted to rai e awarenes on the 
tory of the flag, aid Harris .. It ha no 
positive correlation \vith African-American 
. history whatso ver.' ingleton-Young would 
'like to ee it in a glas ca e." I t a part of 
hi tory but whef does history belong?' 
The flag ha been the focu debat 
recently within the community. AJava 
Jabber event prior to the Columbia trip 
sparked views from both ide of the ai Ie. 
Two gentlemen arrived to the event with the 
Confederate flag draped acro s their backs 
according to Singleton-Young. Fleming 
recalled one voicing concern for the lippery 
slope of removing the flag, ' He wa worried 
about if it would stop with the flag or 
continue by renaming highway . I always 
wanted to hear a view opposite my own. 
He thinks there is more to be done, 
however, and the rally opened his eye to an 
even deeper mes age 'The grounds of the 
tate Hou e are a hrine to the confederacy:' 
said Fleming. His cause may be daunting 
but Fleming is ready to tackle it head on 
""We delivered a me age in Columbia, 
but it' not the end" Fleming aid. 'I m 
dedicated to the fight.' 
-Ru ell AI ton 
2.11.2013 I ffi 7 
p 
The "Daz d ' Dance E tra a anza and 
Glov.r Party wa held on aturda B bru . 
9th at 9 p.m. in the illiam -Bri mall 
gym. Thi i the s cond annual danc 
extra\ aganza ho ted b th tal 
Board. 
Kri tina ash CAB pecial E en 
Coordinator alread expect d thi year 
event to ju t as ucce ful as last ar. h 
b lieve th high energy atm sph r will 
make tud nts enjo,. the mu ic and ha fun. 
Last year e had 300 tuden 'aid 
Nash. ' 0 e rery year hop to mer a th 
numb r. 
Th Dazed extra 'aganza i equipp d 
with laser li h glo pr du mock tail 
and pure fun. ash explain that h ant d 
to thro the e ent beau AB u It that 
Coastal n ded a pr mi r dane part). 
E¥ n ~ough th v nt h air ad pa d 
CAB full r intend on bringing it ba k to 
Coastal n xt academic' are To join the. 
fun of plannin a dane ·tra aganza 0 
can conta t Coa tal A ti ~ti oard a t 
imil r t 
affi et i b autiful.· 
ah Bar 11 na 
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. ''''hich group Inell1ber ... 
As a colleg :tudent, you have Ino. t likel. 
encounter d the ""rath of what is referred 
to a .. 'the group project. Typically after 
the profes or "ay , "For th~: assignrnent \ve 
are aoing to get into gTOUp: )~ it is impo -
. sible not to notice ev ryone's eyes rolling, in 
anticipation of the events to follow. 
The concept of a group project poten-
tially ~( unds 11101 e de'irable than actu-
ally participating in one . .I:<"or example, the 
objective. may h ,finding a way to work 
together, learning to think as a team and 
being able to search for comnlon ground, 
o w'hy \vould 'enior J s;'ic. Elliott se In 
rather irritated ,,,hen a~kcd to elaborate. on 
her opinion of group project. ? 
"The \vorkload is \vithout a doubt not 
~ equally dispel' cd. I would rather do the' 
\- hole project myself than work in a group, ' 
said Elliot. 
Elliott's opinion se m. t.o <:,t tll tan-
dard for how other ~tud nt's feel about thi 
i.. ue ac; well. 
"I alw'ay. hav to step it up during QTOUp 
Courtayplwto 
projects. I hatc doing all th work, but I 
refu.:e to get a bad oTade b cau. no on 
does dIcir fair. hal' said ellior D menic 
Caldeliso. 
\Vhen it comes to group project, typi ally 
:,tudent: fit into one of four cat ourit'.; the 
slackel~ th quiet on , the contTol fr ak and 
the no-sho\,,'. 
The lacker i. Oll1eone that can b in-
tandy identified. l'h y aunter ov r to the 
l'OUp and th ir favorit phr~ i 'I don't 
knO\ '," VVhile the quiet on i· next to impo '-
2.11.2013 1 
................................................................................................................... 
sible to get an opinion or idea out of, th the need of the 
control freak in isu on usin their id a and 
refu e: to Ii -ten to anyone e e'. 
On the other hand, at 1 a t tho ~e three 
Inelnber~ actually go to the 111eetino- vhere 
the no-sho\ . doe not. De pite many tex 
enlails and phone call , they :still manag to 
"forget) there ,va a group meetin . 
Let'~ avon the off chance vou v; re , , 
a: igned to a group ,,,her everyone wa ,,,,ill-
ino- to pull their ,,,"eight and \vork tog; th r. 
In. t arranging around) our _ chedule to fit 
only activity on i engag din. 
." Te lond d up corre pOlldino- r email 
\ hich meant, 11 V r had the eh 
h ar it in per.~ n. \ b ;icall 
day of the pr entation,' aid 
CI mmon. 
De pite \ hat the; Inay a) , viluring it ' 
i omethillg 'eI colle e tud nt' familiar 
\:ith, esp cially \,,'hen it conl to group pIC-
ntati n . Often it i ju ea ier not to _ tre 
, < ~.; t / , ~ ; • i 
an 
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Rugby cl\lb delivers punishing 
blows but fall short to UNCW 
in the 11-0 loss. 
It was a very defensive match from the 
start. The Chants allowed just 3 points off a 
drop kick in the first half, neither team would 
score again until midway through the second 
half. 
UNCW would start to take control of the 
game when they crossed the goal line for the 
I first try of the match. UNCW would miss 
their conversion goal and led 8-0 with over 
20 minutes to play. UNCW sealed the deal 
Courl£Jy pMIb with another drop goal late in the game to 
The Coastal Carolina Rugby Club took make the final score 11-0. 
the field in their home opener on Friday night The offense could never quite find their 
against UNC Wilmington. The Chants came rhythm and struggled with ball possession all 
out fired up, emotionally charged, and fed off game long. 
of the significant crowd support they had. . "It's a simple .game," Mendelssohn said. 
"I played for five years at CCU and this i.s ''You have to hold on to the ball." 
by far our largest fan base," said Head Coach Despite the loss Coach Mendelssohn said 
Matt Mendelssohn. he was happy with the way his team played 
The Chants intensity showed with every and that they have already shown some signs 
hit they made but the lack of defense and the of major improvement. 
. inability to score ultimately led to their demise "Our boys played very focused," he said . 
I "His is a team that was nationally ranked 
and beat us 52-0 last fall and we were able 
I kee-p up with them for most of the game." 
I When asked t~. rate his teams overall per-
formance, Mendelssohn said that he would 
grade it a B-. 
Mendelssohn and his Chants have a bye 
I week this week but \vill be back in action at 
I 
home Saturday February 23 at 1:00pm as 
they take on the College or Charleston. The 
game will be played on the intramural field 
at the Coastal Science Center across 501. 
- Kyle Jordan 
.................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. 
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patriot's Ii 011 0\\' 
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Coastal men's lacro e was back in action 
Saturday against The Citadel in the second 
match of the season. 
It seemed to be a one sided match as The 
Chants battled through several penalties and 
calls agai~st them and after four quarters of 
tough play The Chants fell 11-9. 
Sophomore Defensive Midfielder Bryan 
Cross spoke briefly with the Chanticleer 
about his team's performance after the 
game. 
Cross explained "We may have rushed 
things a-little, we had a hard time keeping 
control of the ball, and didn t make efficient 
passes and hots. 
When asked about the flow of the game 
Cross said "it was kind of a slow game due 
to the penalties called on us but I think we 
definitely played hard the luck just wasn t 
there today. 
Keep your eyes peeled for the chant 
men s lacrosse team as they take on the ky-
hawks of High Point University on Friday 
March 1 st here at tI.1e Coastal Intramural 
Fields at 730pm. 
-Darien Mack 
The Coa tal Softball team began their sea-l 
son Saturday in Atlanta at the Georgia Tech- I 
Kennesaw State In ritational Tournament. 
Coastal opened the Tournament with a 
come from behind \rictory again t 1\£ ouri 
State before dropping the next game again t 
Kenne aw State. 
In Friday' contest again t Mi ourl tate 
the Chanu were able to ov rcome a 6-4 
deficit in their fir t game of th 2013 ea on. 
Coastal would score ix run. in the bottom 
of the ixth inning. CCU third baseman and 
Big outh Presea on Player of the Year Kory 
Hayden sealed the deal with a grand slam 
home run to give the Chants a 10-6 victory 
over the Bears. 
The Chants next opponent on Friday wa 
Kennesaw State Univer ity. CCU .opho-
more pitcher Kiana Quolas had a seru ational 
pitching performance a he \va able to 
trike out 10 batter and only alla ved four 
hits. However, the Chants could not g t 
the 1 run they needed and Kenne aw tate 
walked a\vay with a 1-0 victory. 
The Chants resumed play aturday 
and began their day against Georgia Tech. 
Once Again the Chants struggled to get 
the 1 run they needed and Georgia Tech 
walked away with a 2-1 victory. The Yellow 
Jackets are now 4-0 in 2013. The Chant 
would defeat Mi souri tate 5-2 to end at-
urday's tournament play. 
The Chants will be back in action Frida; 
February 15 as they tra\ el to Tampa Bay: 
Florida to play in a tournament at the 
University of outh Florida. The Chan 
will begin the tournament a ain t '{; nne -
see from the EC at 1 :45pm. The r \.vill al 0 
take on outh Florida at 6:30pm on the 
arne day. 
- yl Jordan 
Coastal Carolina' enior Pitch r Aaron 
Burke has been a major part of the Chan-
ticleer ba eball uece s and hi en ationa! 
pitching ha caught the eye of Coach ~ 
around the leagu . 
Mter being named the 2012 Big outh 
Co-Pitcher of the y ar. the 2013 p~ a on 
All American wa unanimou ly pick d b a 
• 
2.11.2013 I PORT I 11 
poll of Big ch 
to r p at th honor thi on. 
Alon with b in nam d Co-Pitch r f 
the Year. Bu~ was nam d th 2 12 Bi 
outh Tournament co-~ 1VP and as a 2012 
All-American. 
Burk 1.58 ERA was th b t ERA in 
th Big outh and ranked 5th 0 rall in th 
CAA. Hi care r 2.05 ERA i th cond 
be t in Goa tal Carolina Bas ball hi to 
mith 1. 8 ERA. mith 
han from 1978-1980. 
AA. Hi even a\ e t 
in th Big outh Conf; r n . 
The Chants ev pi k d unanimo I to 
win the Bi outh Corm v ne outh Di i-
ion in 2013. 
Th Chan op n their a on \vith a 
three game erie again tJam 1adi on 
niv r ity beginmn FebruaI) 15 in lor-
ene at Franei farion 0 parr 
tadium at 1:0 pm. Th last 0 am 0 
the ri will b pIa) d at tll P lican Ball 
Park in 1: yrtle Be eh on th 16th and I 7 1 
at 4pm and 2pm. 
n pIa. d 
and 
'.vv.--v,-r. Th 
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... Tenni continued 
with the wins. 
The women's tennis squad made quick 
work of Savannah State as they were able to 
put together a 7 -0 sweep in their first home 
match of 2013. The Lady Chants got things 
going early by winning all three of their dou-
bles matches and took all six of their singles 
matches. The win puts the Lady Chant at 
1-1 this season. 
Both teams will be back in action this week 
at home. The Women's team will take on 
UNC Wilmington Wedne day February 13 at 
2:30pm. The men's team will take on Wofford 
Saturday February 16 at 1 pm. 
-Kyle Jordan 
en's Baske ball beats number 
one team, falls 0 High Point 
On Wednesday the Chanticleers took 
on the top ranked Charleston outhern 
Buccaneers looking to continue their eight 
game home win-streak, and they found what 
they were looking for, defeating Charleston 
Southern 73-53. 
The win was a total team effort and ev-
eryone seemed to be pulling their weight. 
Warren Gill~s led the team with 19 points, 
two away off his career-high. Gillis also had 
six rebounds and 3 assists. Anthony Raffa 
was close behind him with 1 7 points. Kierre 
Greenwood had 16 points, to compliment 
his 5 assists, four steals, and four rebounds, 
Michel Enanga added 12 points and 10 
rebounds, and El Hadji N dieguene led the 
.team with 12 rebounds. 
The first half was tight with Coastal 
maintaining the lead throughout most of the 
first half, but CSU did not make it easy. The 
econd half was ruled by the Chants. They 
maintained a lead of 10 through the half, 
and even once had a lead of 20 at the 11 :52 
mark, 53-32. The Chants pull away with a 
win against the number one team, making 
their record 11-10 and 6-4 in the Big South. 
Unfortunately the Chants were not as 
lucky against High Point Saturday Night. 
The Chants fell short by 12 points, bringing 
their record to 11-11. 
The Chants led throughout the first half, 
• • • 
Cou~ Photo 
Warren Gillis 
.&J1-..c-,~."'.::.-tba I 
The sophomore guard out of Philadel-
phia, Pennsylvania racked up 19 points 
in the Chants 73-53 victory over the Big 
South Conference Leader, Charle ton 
Southern Wednesday in the HTC Center. 
The win extends the Chants home win-
ning streak to nine consecutive games. 
• 
going into the break with a lead of 33-30. 
However, the second half wa not so bright. 
The Panthers out shot the Chants, and 
got the win with a final of score of 74-62. 
Diagne had 13 point , Raffa had 12, Enanga 
added 10. 
The Chants retu;n to action this Wednes-
day Febuary 13th at 7pm at Presbyterian 
College. 
-Madison Warren 
Lady's Chants of Softball 
Picked First in Big South 
Conference 
The Lady Chants Softball Team was 
picked to finish first in the Big South confer-
ence's annual preseason poll. 
The defending Big South tournament 
champions gained seven first-place points by 
the leagues Head Softball Coache , out of a 
Courltv Photo 
Erica Peake 
1 c 
Senior Erica Peake of the Women's 
indoor track team set a new school 
record in the 60 meter dash at th Tiger 
Paw invitational at Clemson University 
this past Friday. Peake fini~hed with a 
mark of 7.39 
possible nine first-place points which made 
their total score .78 putting them in the lead. 
This is the seventh time Coastal has been 
first in the preseason poll and the first time 
since 2003. Charleston SoutI1ern was second 
receiving the last two first-place votes giving 
them a total of 68 points. 
Along with The Chants leading the polls, 
sophomore third baseman Kory Hayden 
was honored as the conference s preseason 
Player of the Year. 
Hayden wa selected first team All-Big 
South and named the s:onference's co-
freshman of the year last ea on. Last year 
she totaled 15 home runs, hit a .378 bat-
ting average, had 62 hits . and 46 RBI' . She 
received five first-place votes and 10 points 
to take the lead. 
Follow the g~mes at www.goccusports. 
com. 
-Madison Warren 
----------
hi r cipe i p rfeet for that p r£ t omeone. 
What you need: 
• One pack large chicken breast 
• Some Bread crumbs 
. • 2 teaspoons Italian seasoning 
• One egg 
• 2 cups milk 
• Parme an cheese 
• Angel Hair pasta 
• Spaghetti sauce 
Preheat the oven to 350 and Salt and pepper all of the 
chicken. I didn't have a meat pounder 0 I repeatedly 
stabbed the breasts with a fork. Either way, you want them a 
fiat as pos ible. Once that i done layout a pan with tin foil 
coated with olive oil then et up two bo\vl. . 
In the first bowl mix an egg and milk. In other bowl mix 
bread crumbs and the Italian seasoning. Dip the chicken in 
the egg and milk, and then coat the brea t with the bread 
crumbs and Italian easoning. 
When you're done throw the chicken in the oven. Mter 45 
minutes flip them and wait about 20 more minutes. ow 
pour about half the container of spaghetti sauce and the 
parmesan over the chicken and let that bake for a litde bit. 
Cook the pasta an9 u e it to compliment your chicken. Get a 
plate, scoop out your chicken on top of the pa ta, and Viola. 
Have fun this Valentine Day! 
• • 
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Java City upervi or & Bari ta 
....................................................... 
Hcnnetown: 
Favorite drink atJava City: 
Favorite Food: 
Favorite Musician: 
Biggest Pet Peeve 
Aspirations/Goals for the future: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .................................... . 
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~ost~ennorable 
Superbowl Conunercials 
Grown men all over America were 
brought to years last Sunday when Budweiser 
debuted their h artwarming commercial 
featuring the love between a man and the 
horse he had rai ed. If. you didn't choke back 
a sob when the horse galloped around the 
corner to Fleetwood Mac's Landslide you 
obviously don t have a heart. 
Although we saw a bit too much of the 
anatomy of elderly men in this commercial 
it wa perhaps the most entertaining of all 
. the Superbowl commercials. The only bad 
thing about this commercial was how uncool 
it makes you feel when you see old people 
doing things that you don't even have the 
balls to do. 
Bikers, showgirls, cowboys, what more 
could you want? Coca-Cola did something 
with their commercials that could only be 
categorized as ingenious; they made their 
commercials interactive by giving viewers a 
chance to weigh in who won the race to the. 
ta ty carbonated beverage. In the end the 
showgirls prevailed and concluded probably 
to most exciting ad campaign of the night. 
........................................................................... 
-Russell Alston 
1 
"Strictly Sex-
ual" takes all the 
stereotypes you 
associate with 
romantic comedies 
and blends them 
into an indigestible 
mess that you will 
pass through fairly 
quick. All the common movie ingredi nts 
are there. First they bump heads, then real-
ize they like each other, fight some more 
because they're cared of truly feeling the 
emotions and then become a couple and 
fight some more. 
Donna is the bold, say whatever she wants 
alpha female, a "writer" who really ha n't 
written anything. Her confidante and 
roommate is Christi Ann. She's the shy 
seemingly demure one who only has ex 
once, but will do it twice if the guy really 
wants to. ' She i also one of th film's 
silver linings. . 
They women are paired with Stanny and 
Joe, two guys who hit on women at bar 
for drinks with no money. Joe is the slight-
ly tupid nice guy who delivers a profound 
statement every once in a while en iti\ e 
and hone ·t by default. Stanny is the op-
posite; he believes his opinion i nece ary 
for others to hear. 
The film gets in ju t right with the two 
couples-you can gue s who end up with 
who. Th yare beneficial to each other 
with the women putting th m n onto 
productive paths and the men encourag-
ing the women in their endeavor . It'. 
during these moment , in the final cene, 
the director finally gets into hi groove but 
it's too little too late. . 
........................................................................ 
Joey Bada$$-
1 
This kid was four 
:Josh Fatzick 
without skipping a track. Th whole thing i 
dope. 
erds everywhere were given hope when 
the hort chubby guy scored a ki s with 
on of th beautiful Go Daddy girl during 
the Superbowl. V\'bile the comm rcial was 
humorous most felt more nau. eouoS than 
entertained. 
I years old in 1999, but 
he's dropping bomb' 
on this tape like h ' 
You don't believe me? Jo y relea ed 
anoth r tap with all th :& jex that didn t 
make thi tap and all tho e tracks ar ick 
too. Look out for thi kid h' oin pIa e . 
The ag old que tion a k d by children 
allover tll world launched po ibly tll 
ut t and nlost adorabl mom nts in all of 
adverti m nt hi tory vh n vi w rs were 
taken to the th plan t \ r babi s of every 
kid board pa e hips and trav I to earth to 
be with th ir parents. I \ en admit to giving a 
litd shrill noi e of excit In nt when I aw Ule I 
baby cow. I 
-Bobby Baldwin 
• • • 
back in 93 running with The Pharcyde or 
something. Seriously: thi is the smooth -t 
tap I have heard in a long time. 1'h lyri 
th flow, the old chool b ats it's all th r . 
Jo y bringing it ba k to ,vhen rapp r 
w re rally rapp r . ~ u won't find fancy 
b at and vocal that hav b en auto-tun d 
- to hell and back, but you will find m funky 
track and lyri . that a tually have meaning. 
I have a bad habit of finding nlU. i I lik I 
and list ning to tll am . ong ov rand ov r 
until I hate th m, but I've been Ii tening to 
thi tape for th past two w ks and I can till 
listen to the whole thing from front to ba k I 
Ev ry day i find a n w favorit tra k op 
till . tap . Th nuanc nd lyri al word-play 
will hav J ou finding n w m anin ev ry 
time y u Ii t n to it. If I had to pi k on 
fa 'orit 1 ouldn t 0 I II pi k t '0:' ave and 
Don t Fr nt. All I can a i tll tracks ar 
mootJl.If you . e me karin -ar und alnpu 
\ribing out y u I1 kIIO\' \ hat I In Ii t ning to 
I know I m a little late on thi on , ince 
th tap am out la t . umm r but if you 
ar a fan of r al hip hop you n d to go to 
what ' r w bsit you u to get mixtap and 
c;lownload thi tap imm diat ly. You will not 
b di appoint d. 
For Feb. 10 - Feb. 16 2013 
....................................................................... 
I Gan. 20-Feb. 19) -- "Vhen 
. it comes to competitive ituation, the 
secret to ucce s is to be more dedicat-
ed than your competitor . You under-
tand that hard work generate good 
luck. 
PI eb. 20-March 20) -- V\e can 
always learn omething of valu from 
oth rs if we keep our mind open. 
You can gain om extr mely valuable 
information from a very unexp ct d 
ourc. 
E (March 21- pril 19) -- A num-
ber of great opportuniti ,vill dev lop 
throu h your own efforts and tho e of 
other . Don t be concern d over who 
authors what. 
1"' (April 20-May 20) -- If you 
are putting together a ocial agenda 
that involve new people you might still 
want to include a friend of Ion tand-
in. he or he could b helpful to your 
1ay 21 :Jun 20) -- You re 
apt to be far better at handling certain 
chall nge than your pe r 0 don t 
h itate to tep fonvard and take th 
rein if you e others fumbling. 
R Gune 21 :July 22) -- houId 
an opportunity ari take th time to 
help a friend \\7ho i alway critical of 
other to ee the good in p ople. It 
can t hurt to try. 
uly 23- u . 22 -- You mi ht 
hav to deal ,vith om hange that 
are being initiat d by ext rnal force . 
Don t be too quick to g t up et -- in-
tead u e your marts to find a wa r to 
offi et them. 
m Aug. 23- ept. 22 -- An alli-
anc that you tabli h ",rith an older 
or more 'p ri nc d p ~ on i lik I ' 
. to work out quit well for both of you. 
H;e or he has the know-how. whil 
you ha e fr h id as. 
liB (ept. 23- c1. 23 -- It 11 b n-
efit you to d \ ate rna t of our tim 
and nergy to ituations that could pa 
off }vell. Th gain invoh d couId b 
larger than u ual. 
.. RPIO (Oct. 24- 0\. 22 -- You 
couId be mu h more effi cti parti i-
paring in a I ad r hip rol than you 
would doing th grunt work. If u 
v ryon flound ring t p out of 
pack and offer am dir crion. 
I TOV. 23-D c. 21 
have a way of orking out 
to r ryone ad anta at pr ent 0 
don t g t di turb d ov r arl unprom-
i ing indicator. It th final r ul 
that ount. 
I c. 22:Jan. 19 --
Although om of ur companion 
might 0\ erlook ad anta that an b 
ain d from unfamiliar ource. you 
won t. Your analyti al pow r ,vill b 
hard at ,,,,ork. 
2.11.2013 
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Best Bets ................................................................. 
aI ntit t is approaching 
and many couples and singles at 
Coastal are seeking fun activities 
they can partake in without 
breaking the bmk. This weekend 
offer a variety of events that 
can peak any lovebirds or single 
person's interest. 
tal 1 n 
be taking on the Gardner Webb 
Runnin' Bulldogs on Saturday, . 
February 16th beginning at 7 pm 
in the RTC Center Arena. Tickets 
can be purchased online at www. 
ticketreturn.coml ccu, at the game 
or the Athletic. Ticket Office in 
Arcadia Hall. 
Carolina Improv Company 
pre ent~ 1 H ( ( 
at th Uptown Theater in Myrtle 
Bea h on Thursday February 
14th beginning at 7 :30 pm. 
Celebrate Valentine's Day 
~eekend by attending this 
audience interactive improve 
comedy event about relationships 
I 
and love. Great for couple's or a 
girl's and guy's night out. Tickets 
I for thi naughty, but not nasty show I are $14. For more information 
I about the show, contact the 
! Uptown Theater at 843-272-4242. 
I The Cooper House in Socastee is I hosting ( n .~£,.. , ......... , 
I r , a fundraising event 
benefitino- animals at SC-CARES, 
on Sahtrday, February 16th from 
5 pm to gpm. Thi. special event 
designed for lover of chocolate 
and animals will include heavy hors 
d oeuvres, chocolates courtesy of 
Sweeties in Georgetown, culinary 
contribution from volunteers and 
two fiutes of champagne. There 
will also be a live and silent auction 
provid d by C&C auction. Tick ts 
are $30 for singles and $50 for 
couples. To purchase tickets and 
learn more about the event, visit 
www.sc-cares:org. 
-Demarcus McDowell 
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.................................................................................................................. 
What's the best Valentine's Day gift you've ever given or received? 
• • • • "'*"   
. . 
.~rer:SOD)e«)ne1JPVC~ me 
a card meaning 
instead of traditional chocolate 
or a. teddy bear as gift special 
be<:aWIe-":" more genuine and 
thoughtful." 
